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IN PURSUIT OF MAGIC: GLAMPING ADVENTURES
This lifestyle travel show will transport travellers into the unique experience of “glamping” magic! From the 
luxurious to a simple set up, discover the inspiration and philosophy behind each glamping styles. There will 
be a pair of hosts for each episode and a totally unique glamping experience will be created based on their 
lifestyle. They will interact with the people who run the camp resorts as well as the locals, and understand how 
the industry is creating economic opportunities for all. 

这部生活旅游节目将会把 “Glamping”（豪华露营）这个近年流行的新旅游体验带给大家！这些豪华露营宿有的

装潢简单、有的奢华大方。主持人将会进一步了解这些露营创办者们在构思时背后的启发与故事。每一集将

会有两名主持人、节目会依照主持人的各人喜好来设计一个合适的 Glamping 行程。此外、他们还会与当地人 

交谈、看看旅游业是怎么促进经济增长。

D E L I V E R I N G  A W A R D - W I N N I N G
C O N T E N T  T O  T H E  W O R L D

与世界分享优质内容

Episode:  8 x 30 minutes
Producer:  Freestate Productions
Distributor:  Mediacorp

Language: English
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IN PURSUIT OF MAGIC: GLAMPING ADVENTURES

Episode 1: Gobi Desert, Mongolia
Chef and Mixologist Woo Wai Leong travel to Mongolia with 
his manager Audrey Lim, to find inspiration in the uniqueness 
of a nomadic lifestyle. In his first glamping experience, Wai 
Leong learns new recipes to include in his culinary and mixing 
repertoire.
名厨 Woo Wai Leong 将会与经理人 Audrey Lim来到蒙古，体验独
特的游牧生活。Wai Leong初次感受到游牧生活，学习当地的烹调
方式，把全新的烹煮概念注入在新的菜单中。

Episode 2: Norden Camp, Tibet (China)
Fashion designer and tapestry artist Ginette Chittick journeys 
to China, Tibet seeking inspiration for her artworks while 
glamping with her sister-in-law, Andrea. In this episode, Ginette 
learns about sustainable textile production and its impact on 
local economies.
服装设计师兼艺术家 Ginette Chittick 与嫂子 Andrea 将会到中国
西藏，寻找全新的艺术灵感。在这一集的节目中，Ginette将会深
一步了解当地的纺织品生产业，以及西藏的经济状况。 

Episode 3: Avalon Steppes, Fethiye (Turkey)
Glamping on holiday together for the first time, Curator Adele 
Tan and her actor-businessman father Michael Tan, explore the 
sights and tastes of Fethiye, Turkey, in the process discovering 
more about each other and their relationship
策展人 Adele Tan 与父亲，商人兼演员 Micheal Tan，将会到土耳
其城市-费特希耶，感受不一般的风情。他们父女俩第一次一起
去旅游，希望能在游玩的当儿增进他们之间的亲情。 

Episode 4: Jalman Meadows, Gobi Desert (Mongolia)
Social entrepreneur Prasoon Kumar takes his family glamping in 
the lush meadows of Mongolia for an action-packed adventure. 
By interacting with the nomads and observing their lifestyle, he 
discovers how traditional yurt design can help in his mission to 
alleviate the problem of homelessness.
社会企业家 Prasoon Kumar 将会带家人到蒙古的草原，享受刺激
的探险之旅！他会与当地的游牧民族交谈，了解他们的生活方式
以及传统蒙古帐篷的构造，看看它们是如何减轻露宿者的问题。

Episode 5 - 4: Rivers Floating Lodge, Tatai (Cambodia)
Musician Inch Chua and her mother Betty travel to the 
Cambodian rainforest to reconnect with nature while glamping 
in an eco-resort by the river. The natural environment and 
encounters with the people provide Inch with inspiration for 
her music.
音乐家 Inch Chua 与母亲 Betty 将会到柬埔寨雨林与大自然近距离
接触。Inch Chua 可以从清静的大自然以及人文风情中得到音乐的
灵感。

Episode 6: Kodev Wilderness Tented Camp, Kalpitiya  
(Sri Lanka)
Singapore National Wakeboarder Melanie Tan and her friend 
Ain, journey to the beaches of Sri Lanka for a glamping 
adventure. In their encounters with people and nature, they find 
out how sustainable tourism can help rural communities.
新加坡滑水国手 Melanie Tan与她的好友Ain将会前往斯里兰卡海
滩，度过一个难忘的旅程。他们将会与当地人交谈，了解旅游业
是如何改善人们的生活。 

Episode 7: Amanwana, Moyo Island (Indonesia) 
Culture programming consultant Tracy Philips and her good 
friend Heidi Lahtinen travel to a remote Indonesian island to 
get in touch with nature. Disconnecting from the modern digital 
lifestyle and immersing herself in the lush environment gives 
Tracy ideas for her next creative project.  
文化节目顾问 Tracy Philips 与好友 Heidi Lahtinen 来到了印度尼西
亚的一个偏僻岛屿，接近大自然！她们将会暂时脱离现代科技和
社交媒体，沉浸在优美的大自然，从大自然中得到创意的灵感。

Episode 8: Leopard Trails Camp,  Yala National Park (Sri Lanka)
Zoo design consultant Bernard Harrison and his actress 
daughter Sharda Harrison embark on a safari-style glamping 
journey in the heart of Sri Lanka’s national park. The pair bonds 
over their love for animals and nature as they experience 
adventures and encounters in the wild.
动物园设计顾问 Bernard Harrison与女儿，演员Sharda Harrison，
将一起探索斯里兰卡的国家公园，住宿在一家以野生为主题的度
假村。父女俩都热爱大自然与野生动物，可以在野生环境中感受
不一般的旅程！ 


